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  A 65－year－old man visited us at our department for a change of urinary diversion tubes in
December 1973． （The patient first consulted at the Department of Urology， Kanazawa University
with oliguria and generalized edema in August of that year and was subjected to biJateral nephrostorny
and prostatic biopsy under the diagnosis of acute renal failure． As a result he was diagnosed as colloid
carcinoma．） He was kept under medical surveillance on an ambulatory basis for some time but was
admitted to the hospital because of worsening of symptoms． Hoarseness． became prominent from
the 3rd disease day on． He died in March 1975 （one year and 8 months after the surgery）．
  Ctinical summar）
  1） Anemia was present throughout the entire course．
  2） Serum BUN and creatinine remained almost normal．
  3） Acid and alkaline phosphatase activities were elevated．
  A彦uoPsy／indings
  l） Prostatic carcinoma （colloid carcinoma）
  2） Metastatic iesions found in a） bladder， pelvis， rectum， b） pelvic lymph nodes， lymph nodes
around the abdominal aorta， c） retroperitoneal adipose tissue， and d） ］ungs．





















































12，260．血液化学検査；Na 138．5 mEqfL， K 4．2 mEq／
L，Cl IO5 mEq／L， BUN 38．4 mgfdl，クレアチニン
1．27 mg／dl，血清蛋臼7．19／dl， TTT 2．4単位， zST
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           Fig． 1
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  Fig． 2
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る髄質の部分を“weiblicher Teil der Prgstata”，外腺
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